
Lawyer to seek el documents 

!he attorney representing Northern 
~Jersey anti-Cóstro Cubans, indicted 
Í!:l~nn€-Ction with the murder of Chilean 
~mat Orlando Letelier, will ask a 
fl!&ral court nex! month to order the 
r*ase of a huge stack of secret in

,genee papers 
'}}le attornev , Paul Goldberger . said 

release of hundreds of thousands of 
~ oí documenls compiled by the CIA 

_ the National Security Council would 
'.ide the defense with information 

could lead to the aequittal of the 
Jí'* a('('1Jsed men o 

Guillermo Novo Sampol of North 
Bergen. Alvln Ross Diaz of Cnion City. 
Virgillo Paz Romero of Union City and 
Jose Dionisio Suarez of Elizabeth along 
with three others were charged with 
conspiracy lo murder a forelgn officiaL 
murder of ,a foreign official, two counts 
of murder and murder by use of ex
plosives . Ignacio Novo of North Bergen 
was indicled for Iying to a grand jury 
and concealing Irnowledge oí a felony. 

In the brief to be fíled in federal eour! 
in Washington, Goldberger will also ask 

-1>;S,64~ B~(p/rB 
iha! ball for Guillermo Novo Sampol be 
reduced from $200,000 lo $25.000. 

Goldberger is also prepared to ask !.he 
cour! for a change of venue from ihe 
current site in Washington , preferably lo 
New York or the metropolitan area . 
"The publieity in Washington has heen 
massive for so long" tha! 'he doubts his 
clients can gel a fair trial with an 
impartial jury, Goldberger said . 

Letelier , an exile al the time of his 
death . wa s the Chilean amhass:ldor to 

the U.S. and later foreign minister in the 
government of Salvador Allende 
Gossens He was killed when a bomb 
exploded in the car in wnich he was 
riding. A woman passenger was also 
killed. 

The local men indicted are leaders of 
the Miami-based Cuban Natíonalist 
Movement, which is antl-Castro. 

The defendants have claimed that 
their indictments are an attempt by the 
federal governmert to improve its rela 
tionship with the Castro regime. 




